






The effect of introducing puppets to early childhood language education:
An examination from the perspective of cognitive development
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Abstract
 　Language education in Japanese early childhood education is in part aimed at a child’s fa-
miliarization with stories through language comprehension. Introducing puppets, which are 
concrete and visually salient, to storytelling may help young children who are within a period 
of representational development comprehend the stories. This study employed experimental 
settings, where the class groups of children listened to stories and then were questioned about 
facts told in the stories and mental states of the characters, by comparing 254 3-to-6 year-olds’ 
comprehension when presented with puppets along with oral stories and with gestures in place 
of puppets. The result at first revealed that 3- and 5-year-olds’ performances were relatively 
poor at the questions on mental states as compared to the question on facts, although 5-year-
olds were overall much better than 3-year-olds. The second but more important finding was 
that 4-year-olds gave more correct responses to both types of questions (i.e. “facts” and “mental 
states”) on the puppet show trials than on the oral presentation trials. The implications for the 
practice of early child education and the limitations of the current study are discussed.




























































































わゆる、年少・年中・年長クラス）12 クラスの子どもたち 254 名であった 15)  16)。年齢別では、３歳児
クラス 75 名（女児 48 名、男児 27 名、35 か月から 53 か月、平均 46.4 か月）、４歳児クラス 91 名（女
児 53 名、男児 38 名、53 か月から 65 か月、平均 59.0 か月）、５歳児クラス 88 名（女児 43 名、男児 45


























































































































































として実施した２つの質問に対する正答は、３歳児（75 名）で 150 回答中 80 件（50.7%）、４歳児（91
名）で 182 回答中 147 件（80.8%）、５歳児（88 名）では 176 回答中 169 件（96.0%）であった。１問目









第 1試行 第 2試行 3歳児クラス 4歳児クラス 5歳児クラス
物語 様態 物語 様態 N 月齢平均 N 月齢平均 N 月齢平均
あおむし 素話 さむいぞ 人形 22 47.5 19 58.7 20 71.1
あおむし 人形 さむいぞ 素話 n/a n/a 24 59.6 22 71.3
さむいぞ 素話 あおむし 人形 28 47 27 59.8 24 71.4
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